
Netball Grand final Day 

Our all conquering netballers have been powerhouses of the senior competition this year, with D, C, B 

and A Grades all finishing  the season on top of the ladder.  Head A Grade Coach Heidi Shaw, sup-

ported by president Hayley Mooney, Chris  

Lipari and Jenny Fagan have built a competitive, team focussed environment—and this season’s group of 

girls have embodied the Ammos spirit on and off the court this season. With playing commitment 

throughout finals, the girls have managed canteens, scoring rosters and training and playing  

responsibilities. Off the court this group is truly a success—and on Grand Final day, they took that 

success on the court.  

Our D graders have been the team to beat for 4 seasons now and lead from the opening whistle to 

beat Modda. C Grade over came a physical Torquay team to run away 10 goal winners and B Grade,  

no doubt spurred on by the heart break of last season played a near perfect game of netball to beat 

Ocean Grove by 9 goals. The A Grade girls turned a 10 goal deficit at half time into a hunt—and if 

they had 1 more minute of game time would have stolen the win. A super  

season that all girls should be proud of. Looking forward to 

seeing the antics of the ‘ladies’ as the week  progresses.  
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Twos News 

 

We had to swallow a bitter pill in the reserves on the weekend after losing a tight  

Preliminary final by 3 points. It was a hard contested game against Torquay and we gave 

ourselves every opportunity to be there on the last day. Unfortunately it wasn't to be 

this year, but anyone at the game would agree the lads left everything out on the 

ground.  

On a personal note, it's been a pleasure to be a part of this group over the past two sea-

sons. I am confident there are many players involved in this side that will have a major 

impact on the success of both senior, and reserve football in the years ahead. 

NATHAN RAU  

Ammos whole club photo—more info to come 



 

Congratulations to Daisy who 

was the leading goal kicker for 

season  2016 and Rowie, who 

was  named Coach of the Year 

at the League Presentation 

Night 

 

 

 

Congratulations goes out to our U/16 A's & U/14 A's who were premiers 
in their respective divisions, and also our U/14 B's who were runners up 
after a great season. It is a credit to our junior coaches and all those 
that work so hard to provide the great junior program we have here at 
Ammos. The club is in great shape going forward with so many talented 
boys and we can't wait to see these youngsters wearing the Green & 
Blue proudly in the senior team in years to come. 

The colts B side got over the line against Bannockburn/Sth Barwon 
also in a close one with a fast starting Ammos proving the difference. 
Best players were Sam Mitchell, Oscar Brownless, Oscar Malone, 
Brad Fuller, Scott Wollard & Tom Rudolf. These 2 teams will meet 
again on Saturday in what should be another tight contest.  

After 10 months of hard training and a season of games we finally 
get down to the biggest game of the year. Our A & B colts sides 
have both made it through to their respective grand finals in   

divisions 2 & 4 and our senior boys are also through for the 3rd 
straight year.

Unfortunately our reserves went down by 3 points to Torquay in the 
preliminary final on Saturday, with an undermanned team they had 
a real crack but fell just short. Thank you to our coaches Nathan 
Rau & John Chapman and players for your efforts and dedication 
throughout the year.  

Our senior boys took on Queenscliff in the second semi final in what 
were windy tough conditions down at Portarlington. The boys displayed 
the ruthless attitude to team first football that we come to expect from 
this group and came away with a strong win and berth in our 3rd straight 
GF. Best players on the day were Micah Buchanan, Brad King, Ben  

Bucovaz, Tim Clark, Ben Lavars & Daniel Ladgrove. 

Saturday's grand final sees us take on the much improved and in-from Modewarre F.C. Rowey has the boys 
prepared, hungry and ready to go and can't wait for the challenge ahead.  BEN HUNTER  



Under 16 Premiers 

The Under 16 Div 2 team came up against Ocean Grove in their grand final, ladder lead-

ers for most of the season and the benchmark side in the competition. Ocean Grove ad-

justed to the occasion first and took a 7 pt lead into qtr time. A strong 2nd qtr from  

Ammos and a solid team defensive effort, where Ocean Grove were kept scoreless, saw 

Ammos lead by 11 pts at half time.  

After the main break, Ammos continued the momentum and kicked 2.0 to Ocean 

Grove's 1.3, in a low scoring qtr, with the lead stretching out to 14 pts at the last break. 

Ocean Grove came home strong in the last qtr, kicking 2 goals, but it wasn't enough. 

Ammos held on to win by 1 pt, straight goal kicking proved to be the difference with 

Ammos making the most of their opportunities.  

As they say, in finals it doesn't matter how you win and the U16s have proven that this 

finals series with wins of 5 pts, 4 pts & 1 pt. That is a reflection of the character of this 

wonderful team. COACH ROSS FAGAN 

 

 



This finals series, Ammos has taken on the 

MAMMOTH task of managing the food for all 

games.  So many fantastic club people have vol-

unteered their time and we are lucky to have  

so many people willing to help out from across 

all sections of the club. Special mention to  

Warren Squires and his canteen committee for 

the time, effort and organisation they have put in 

to ensuring our catering campaign is a success.  

This weekend we will need all the helpers we can 

get. Please contact Rachael Nuske on 0421812611 

or nuske.rachael.a@edumail.vic.gov.au if you can 

help on either a canteen or  BBQ. 



 

Do you know someone worthy of a Life Membership at 

Ammos?? 

Process for Life Membership Nomination: 

 

   * The Nominator and Seconder must be financial members of the Club 

   *The Life Membership assessment form is available on the Clubs Web site to be used as a guide for any 
submission. Look under the ABOUT  tab on the home page.  

   * All nominations must be submitted to the Clubs Executive in a sealed envelope no later than the 1st of 
September. 

 

Any Questions refer to Rob Foster 0403251111. 

Friday 16th September  

Time: 7pm 

Venue: Geelong Racing Club, Break Water RD  

Dress: Semi Formal 

Cost: $45—includes 2 course meal and a band 

 

Drinks at bar prices 

Player / official entry to finals will be deducted off the cost 



With many thanks to all of our fantastic sponsors for their ongoing support 

AusReo, UrbanEdge Homes, Shojun Concrete,   Connect Tel,  Geelong Medical Imaging,   M. C. 

Herd,   Dunlop – Norlane Tyre Service,  Whitford Property,   Austanners,   Roslyn 38,   The Ryan 

Group,  FCCS,   Belmont Fencing,   Wilsons Real Estate,   Geelong  Office Furniture,  Bannock-

burn Vineyards,   LBW Chartered Accountants,  G.B. Food Services,   Newcomb Sand & Soil,   St 

John of God Hospital,  Goodway Print Group,   Merv Jennings Signs,   

Andrew Katos MP,   The Mulch Centre,    

Discount Stationers,   Geelong Financial Group,   Exactacut,   Silver Constructions,            Na-

tional Catering Equipment,   West Coast Bakeries,  West Coast Windows,   Jims Mowing Gee-

long,  Scott Faulkner Roofing,  Barossa Plumbing,   Euro Panels,  Town and Country Pizza,   

AGM Fasteners,   M.J. Rogers Building P/L,   Blood Toyota,  Trevaskis Electrics,   Petell Concrete 

Solutions,  South Point Garden Supplies,   Hamlan Homes,  Belmont Hotel,  Bubbas Pizza,   

Lord of the Isles,   Local Mix,   Yummy Mummy Lollies,    

Adroit Insurance Group,   Boardman Earthmoving,    

City to Surf Mobile Café,   Luke Constructions,   Landmark,   

Metro Pipe,  Warren Squires,   Robert Foster,   Coles Coaches,  Pickering Joinery,   Day Chiro-

practic,   Harcom Constructions,   HRKAC Group, Old Geelong Football Club 

Darriwill FarmHighton, Barossa Plumbing, Newgrove  

 
 

 

 

 


